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ro I HE HONORABLE, THE C l f Y COU>JCIL
OF THE CI TY OF CHICAGO

Ladies and Gentlemen:
At the request ofthe Commissioner of Planning and Development, 1 transmit herewith
ordinances authorizing the sale of City-owned properties.
Your lavorable consideration of these ordinances will be appreciated.

Very truly yours,

ORDINANCE
WHEREAS, the City of Chicago ("Citv") is a home rule unit of government by virtue of the
provisions ofthe Constitution ofthe State of Illinois of 1970, and, as such, may exercise any power
and perform any function pertaining to its government and affairs; and
WHEREAS, the City, through the foreclosure of demolition liens, tax sales and other
methods of acquisition, has acquired title to numerous parcels of real property which are of
minimal value and costly to clean up and maintain, and because title to such properties is vested
in the City, the properties were exempted, from real estate taxes, thus depriving the City of
revenue; and
WHEREAS, pursuant to an ordinance (the "Original Program Ordinance") adopted by the
City Council ofthe City ("Citv Council") on March 6, 1981 and published on pages 5584 - 5585 of
the Journal of Proceedings of the City Council ("Journal") for such date, the City established a
program for the disposition of certain vacant real property owned by the City known as the
Adjacent Neighbors Land Acquisition Program; and
WHEREAS, the Original Program Ordinance was amended by ordinances adopted on
July 23, 1982 and published in the Journal for such date at pages 11830 - 11833, and on January
7, 1983 and published in the Journal for such date at pages 14803 - 14805 (the Ohginal Program
Ordinance and such two amending ordinances, collectively, the "Ohginal ANLAP Ordinances");
and
WHEREAS, pursuantto an ordinance adopted bythe City Council on September 14,1994
and published in the Journal for such date at pages 56195 - 56198, the City Council repealed the
Ohginal ANLAP Ordinances, and established a new program, also known as the Adjacent
Neighbors Land Acquisition Program, for the disposition of certain vacant real property owned by
the City, which ordinance was subsequently amended by ordinances adopted on September 4,
2002 and published in the Journal for such date at pages 92771 - 92773, and on July 28, 2010
and published in the Journal for such date at pages 97370 - 97374, and on June 25, 2014 and
published in the Journal for such date at pages 83533 - 83535 (such new program, as amended,
the "ANLAP Program"); and
WHEREAS, pursuant to the current ANLAP Program, as codified at Municipal Code
Chapter 2-159-010 et seq. (the "ANLAP Program Ordinance"), a qualified City-owned parcel may
be sold if it has an appraised value of not more than Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000); and
WHEREAS, pursuant to the ANLAP Program: (i) if the property appraises at or for less
than Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) the minimum acceptable bid must be at least One
Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00); or (ii) ifthe property appraises at or for less than Twenty Thousand
Dollars ($20,000.00) but more than Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00) the minimum acceptable
bid must be at least Two Thousand Dollars ($2,000.00); or (iii) ifthe property appraises for more
than Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00) the minimum acceptable bid must be Two Thousand
Dollars ($2,000.00), plus fifty percent (50%) of the appraised value which exceeds Twenty
Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00); and
WHEREAS, pursuant to the ANLAP Program, an Adjacent Neighbor means a person
who owns one parcel, or two or more contiguous parcels, of real property that is immediately
adjacent to a city-owned parcel and at least one of the parcels is an improved parcel which the
person occupies as his pnmary residence; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the ANLAP Program, any deed conveying a parcel
pursuant thereto shall contain covenants which: (1) prohibit the grantee from conveying, assigning
or otherwise transferring the parcel except in conjunction with the sale ofthe real estate on which
grantee's pnmary residence is located; and (2) require that the parcel be improved with
landscaped open space within six (6) months of the conveyance of such parcel and prohibit the
construction of any permanent improvements on the parcel, excluding only improvements made
by the grantee on the parcel that constitute an integrated addition to the grantee's pnmary
residence, or a garage appurtenant thereto; and (3) require the grantee to maintain the parcel in
accordance with the provisions of the Municipal Code of Chicago. The covenants shall terminate
ten (10) years after the date of the conveyance of the parcel to the grantee; and
WHEREAS, the City's Department of Planning and Development ("DPD") desires to
convey the vacant parcel of real property identified on Exhibit A to this ordinance (the "ANLAP
Parcel") to Natashee Scott (the "Purchaser"), who has a pnncipal residence of 1250 South Albany
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60623; and
WHEREAS, the ANLAP Parcel is located in the Midwest Redevelopment Project Area
("Area") established pursuant to ordinances adopted by the City Council on May 17, 2000, and
published in the Journal for such date at pages 30775 through 30953; and
WHEREAS, DPD has caused notice ofthe proposed sale ofthe ANLAP Parcel to be sent
to all eligible adjacent neighbors (if any) and has also caused public notice advertising the City's
intent to enter into the sale ofthe ANLAP Parcel to the Purchaser to be published in the Chicago
Tribune on March 31, 2022; and
WHEREAS, Purchaser's proposal was the only proposal received by the deadline
indicated in the aforesaid notice; and
WHEREAS, by Resolution No. 22-008-21, adopted on Apnl 21, 2022, the Chicago Plan
Commission approved the sale ofthe ANLAP Parcel to the Purchaser; now, therefore
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO:
SECTION 1. The City hereby accepts the bid ofthe Purchaser to purchase the ANLAP
Parcel, which purchase shall be subject to all ofthe terms, conditions, covenants and resthctions
ofthe ANLAP Program and the ANLAP Program Ordinance.
SECTION 2. The Mayor or her proxy is authorized to execute, and the City Clerk or the
Deputy City Clerk is authorized to attest, a quitclaim deed conveying the ANLAP Parcel to the
Purchaser for the purchase pnce of One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00). Such deed shall include
a covenant obligating the Purchaser to use the ANLAP Parcel only for a use consistent with the
land uses permitted under the redevelopment plan for the Area and consistent with the
requirements of the ANLAP Program Ordinance.
SECTION 3. The Commissioner of DPD (the "Commissioner"), or a designee of the
Commissioner, is each hereby authorized, with the approval ofthe City's Corporation Counsel as
to form and legality, to negotiate, execute and deliver such documents as may be necessary or
appropnate to carry out and comply with the provisions of this ordinance, with such changes,
deletions and insertions as shall be approved by the Commissioner or the Commissioner's
designee. Such documents may contain terms and provisions that the Commissioner or the
Commissioner's designee deems appropriate, including indemnification, releases, affidavits and

other documents as may be reasonably necessary to remove exceptions from title with respect
to the Property or othenA/ise may be reasonably necessary or appropriate to consummate the
transaction contemplated hereby
SECTION 4. If any provision of this ordinance shall be held to be invalid or unenforceable
for any reason, the invalidity of such provision shall not affect any of the other provisions of this
ordinance.
SECTION 5. All ordinances, resolutions, motions or orders inconsistent with this
ordinance are hereby repealed to the extent of such conflict.
SECTION 6. This ordinance shall take effect upon its passage and approval.

EXHIBIT A
Bidder:
Bidder's Address:

Natashee Scott
1250 South Albany Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60623

Appraised Value ("as is"): $7,000.00
Bid Amount:
$1,000.00
Legal Description (Subject to Title Commitment and Survey):
Lot 19 in Block 1 in subdivision of Blocks 1 to 4 in Balestier's Douglas Park Addition to Chicago
in the northwest % of Section 24, Township 39 North, Range 13, East ofthe Third Principal
Meridian, In Cook County, Illinois.
Address:

1254 South Albany Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60623

Property Index Number:

16-24-101-041-0000
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ECO.NO.VIIC DISCLOSLTIF. .ST.ATE.MKNT
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SKCTION I - GKNKR.AL INFOKM.A 1 IO:\
A. Legal name oflhe DiscKxsing Pany submiuing this EDS, Include d/h/a'' if applicabie:

._.M(5Msh.e..e ^l(iA. Sco^v
Check O.NK oflhe I'ollowini; three boxes.
Indicate \vtreilier the Disclosing Pany submitung this EDS i.s:
1,
the ,-\pphc;in!
OR
2, f 1 a legai entiiy eurrenily holding, or anticipated to hold wiihin ,six month.s after City aciion on
the eoniraet, transaenon or other underlaking to which lhi.s EDS pertain:; (refcri'ed lo below as the
"Matter"), a direct or indirect interest in e.xcess of 7,.S% in lhe ,'\pplicani, Slale the .•\pplieant's iegal
name:
_
~0R
"
"
"
"
"
"
]
'
3, i j a legal entiiy with a direct or indirect right of control of th.e .Applicant (see Section 11(B)(1))
State the leijal narne oflhe entiiv in which the Disclosing Pariv ntild.s a ritihi oi'control:

B. Business address of the Disclosing Party:

C. Telephone.3i?-..SlU
D. .Same of coniact person:

|

l"^.^-^..''a>--

5

.

^C^'A'Z^'AV"^-'-- .3.^'^'-^''^''^^

h. Federal Employer Identiticaiion No (it you have one):

l b ci, ,^-1

Em^if

'

'^ ''
\\j J H'

F Brief description ofthe .Vlatter to whicii this EDS pertains. (Include projecl number and location of
propeny, i i" appi icable)'

G, Which City agency or department is requesuns ihis l:i)S? D'i-pt'. 6 f ^kt-nCiiC^- ^ ])t'u-v(c|3ae-,-4'
Ifthe [Vlatter is a contract being handled hy the City's Department of Piocuremeni Seivices, piease
complete -he '"oliowiiie.
Specirication V
V-r 20 I s-l

and Contract f
Pv.n., 1 or 15

,SFcrio.^i II -- DI.SCI.O,SI;RK

( ) F O \ V . \ K R , S H I P I M FRK.STS

,-\ N.-\'n..)RE OF TVIE DISCL0S1N(} P.ARTY'

I
1
[
[
[
f

Indicate the nature ofthe Disclosing Parly:
'erson
[ ] Limiled liability company
j Pubhcly registered business corporation
f j Limned liability partnership
] Privately held business corporation
[ j loint venture
] Sole proprietorship
| ] Noi-ibr-proill corporation
1 General partnership
(Is the noi-t'or-profii cor;)orat!on also a 50i(c)(3))?
J Lim.itcd partnership
f i Vos
f 1 No
I'lrusi
[ ] Other (please specify)

2, For legal enlities. the state (or foreiiin counlrv) of incorporation or ort!.aniz;ition. ifapplicable:

3, For legal entities not organized in the Slate of Illinois: Has the organization registered to do
business in lhe Slate of iliinois as a i'oreign entity '
[ I Yes

[ J N'o

[ I Organi7.cd in Illinois

B. IF "ITlR DISCLOSING P.ARTY IS A LEG,\L EN ITI Y1
List beiow the fuii nanies and lilies, if aiiplicable, oi' ( i) all executive oft'icers and a!i directors of
the entity; (ii) for iiot-for-profil corporations, all members, ifany. which arc legal entities (if there
are no such members, wrile "no members which are lega! entities"): (iii) for trust.s, estates or olher
similar entities, the trusiee. exucutor, administrator, or similarly situ.ated party; (iv) for general or
limited partnership.s, limited liabitity companies, limited liability partnerships or joint ventures,
each general partner, managing member, manager C'r any other person or leg.al emity that directly or
indirectiy controls the day-to-day management of die .Applicant
iVOTF.: Each legal entity lisled belosv must submit an EDS on its own behalf

v
2. Piease provide the foilowing inforrnalion concerning each person or legal entity having a direct or
indireci, current or prospeciivc (i.e, wuhin 6 months after Ciiy action.) beneficicd interesi (includmg
ovvnei'ship) in excess ol 7.:.%. ofthe .-\pplic;ini. Lixampics ofsuch an interesi include shares in a
corporation, p.annership inlerest in a parlnership or joini venture, interest ofa member or manager in a
Ver.201.S-i
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limned liability company, or inleresl of a beneficiary of a trust, estate or other similar entity. If none,
stale "None."
NOTE' Each legal entity listed belov,' rnay be required to submii an EDS on its own behalf.
Name

,

Business ,Address

Percenia'ae Interest in the .-Xpt^iica.'iL

SKCTION 111 - l.NCOMF. OR CO;Vll'E:\,S.\TION 10. OR OWNERSHIP BY, C n \ E L E C T E D
OFFICLALS
fla.s the Disclosing Party provided any income or compensation to any Cit\'elected otTicial during, thc
12-month period preceding the date of this EDS?
f ) Yes
L/f'^'-"*
Does the Disclosing Party reasonably expect to provide any income or compensation to any Cit_\
^
elected official during the 12-monlh period following the dale oflhis EDS'? [ | \ e3
(4^0
If "yes" to either oflhe above, please identify bclovv the name(s) ofsuch City elected officiai(3) and
describe such income or comoensatioiv

Does any City elected oftlcial or, to the best ofthe Disclosing Pa.'ty's knowledge after reasonable
inquiry, any City elected ofllciars spouse or domestic partner. ;ia\'e a financial interesi (as defined in
Chapter 2-1.56 ofthe Municipali^ode ot'Chicago ("M(.X'")) in tlie Disclosing Party?
i J Yes
[\^'o
If''yes.' please idenlify below the nanie(s) ofsuch City elected oi'ficia!(s) and.air spouse(s).'don-:esiic
pa.-tner(s) and describe •Jie ("iiianeiai i:iterest(.v)

S F C n O N IV - DlSCl.OSL'RE OF S I : B C 0 . N T R . A C l ORS .AND OFHER RET.AINED P.XRTIES
lhe Disclosing Parly must disclose ihe name and business address of each subconlractor, attorney,
lobbyist (as defined in WC'.C. Chapter 2-!.56), accountani, coitsultanl and any other person er cn;iiy
whom the Disclosing Party has retamed or expects to retain in connection with the IVlatter, as w.;|| as
the nature ofthe relationship, and the total amount ofthe fet-s paid or estimated to be paid. The
Disclosing Party is not required to disclose employees who .are paid solely ihrough the Disclosing
Partv's regular payroll Ifthe Disclosing Party is uncertain \vheiher a disclosure is required under this
Section, the Disclosing Pa.ny musl eitiier as's; the City wheiher disclosure is required or make the
dbciosure.
Vcr,20!'.;-;
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Name (indicate wheiher
relained or anlicipaied
to be retained)

Business
.Address

Relationsliip to fDisclosing Party
(subcontracior, aiioriicy,
lobbyist, etc.)

Fees (indi.cfiiejyheijie^^
paid or eslimaled.) NOTE:
'houriy rate" or "t.b.d." is
not an acceptable response.

(.Add sheets il'necessary)
1^ ^fChcck here ifthe Disclosmg Party has not retained, nor expects to retain, any such persons or entilies
SECTION V - CERFIFICATIONS
.A. COUR f-ORDERED ClilLD SUI'POR f COMPLLANCE
Under .MCC Section 2-92-41.5, siibsianiiai owners of business entities tliai contract wiih the City must
remain in coiiipliajice '.'. ith their child supp<)ri obligations ihroughoul the cijni.-aei's te.rm
Has an> person who directly or indirectK' owns 10% or more ofthe Disclosing Part>- been declared in
arrearage on any chiid support obligations by any liiinois court of competent jurisdiction?
I" I Yes

I'0 No

i tps'o person directly or indirectly owns 10% or more of the Disclosing Party

If " Yes," has the person entered into a courl-approvcd agri..cmc:i; for paynicni !.if all .support oucd and
is liic person in compliance with that agreement?

1 1 Yes

1 I No

B t'LIRTHER CERTIFICATIONS
i. [This paragiaph i appLe^i oniy ifthe Matier is a contracl ocmg handled by the Cily's Department of
Prcicuretiient Services.! In the 5->ear period preceding the date ofthis Er.')S. neilher the 1.5isclosing
Pan;.' nov any .-VfEliated Fntity [see definition in (5.) below] has engaged, ia conneciion wiih the
perfomiance ofany public contracl. the services of an inicgrity moniior, independent private .sector
inspeclor general, or integrity eoinpiiance consultant (i.e.. an individual or entity with legal, auditing,
invcsiigalivc. DI oliicr siiuilai skills, design.'ited by ;i public agenc. to h-aip ihe agency monitiv the
activily of specified agency vendors as v. ei! as lielp the vcndtirs reform their business praclices :;o ihey
can be considered I'or agency contracts in the future, or ci.Muinue wilh a contract in progress).
2 I'he fJi.sclosiiig Party and its .Aftiliated Entities arc iioi delinquent m ihe payment or any ilnc. fee,
lax or other source of indebtedness owed to the City ofChicago, including, but noi limited to. water
and se'.ver charges, license fees, parking lickets. prooert;, ta.xes and saies taxe.s. nor is the LUsclosing
Paro; delinqueni in the payment ofany tax adminislered by ihe IMinois DeparliTieni of Revenue

V!;r2ii;,S-!

4 01'I?

^ 'fhe Disclosing Party and. if the f)isclosing Party is a lega! eniiiy, all of tliose peisons or entities
identified m Section II(B)(! ) ofthis EDS'
a. are not preseni!)' debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment, decia.red ineligible or voluntarily
excluded from any transactions by an> federal, state or local unit of governmeni;
b have noi, during the 5 ye;iis before the date of this EDS. been convicicd of a criminal oft'ensc.
adjudged guilty, or had a civiljudgment rendered againsi then; in conneciion v.i!h, obtaining,
attempting to obtain, or performing a public (federal, state or local) transaction or contract under a
public tiansaction, a violation of federa! or slate antitrust statutes: fraud; embe'/,;.'.lcmeni; theft, forgery,
bribery; I'alsiflcation or destruction of records; making false stalemenis. or receiving stolen property;
c iire not present!}' indicteii for, or criminally or civilly charged by, a governmental entity (federal,
state or loca!) with committing any ofthe oiTenscs set forth in subpanagraph (b) above,
d. iiave nol. during the .5 years before the date of ihis EDS. !iad one or more public iransaclions
(federal, state or local) terminated for cause or dci'auli. and
e have nol. during the 5 years liefore the date ofthis ELXS, been convicied, adjudged guilty, or found
liable :n a civil proceeding, or in any criminal or civil action, including iictions concerning
environmenlal viniati!)ns. instituted by the City or by the i'ederal govcrninent, any state, or any other
unu ot local govc.rnmcnl
4 I'he Disclosing Party understands and shall comply with the applicable requiremcnls of MCC.i
Chapters 2-56 (In.spector General) and 2-156 (G';;vernrnenta! Ethics).
5. Certitications (5). (6) and C?) concern,
• the Discli.ising Part}':
• any "ConU'Lieior" (meanini; :.iny eontr;'.clor or subcontractor used by ihe Disclosing Parly in
connection wiih the .Matter, inciuding bul not limited to all persons or legal entities disclosed
under Secuon IV, "Disclosure oi'Subcontractors and Other Reuiined Parlies");
• any "Aftiliated Entity" (meaaiing a person or entiiy tliat, direclly or indireeti;,: conirols the
Disclosmg Party, is controlled by the [)isc!oiing Party, or is, '.viih ilic Disclosing Pariy. under
common eom!"o! ofanother person or entity) Indicia of cimtro! iiicltide. '.vithoui limiiarioii:
interlocking managenient or ownership; identity of interests among family nicmibers, shared
facilities and equipment; common use of employees; or organization ol a business entiiy following
the ineligibihty of a business entity to do business with lederal or .>iaie or local government,
including the City, using subsiantially liie same i;;an;igeineni, ownersiiip, or principals as the
ineligible entity. With respeci to Contractors, ihe term .Ai'tlliaied Entity means a person or entity
thai direclly or inoiirectly conirols the Comractor, is controlled by il. or, 'v\ iih the Contractor, is
under comm.on control oi'another person or entity;
• any responsible ofticia! oflhe Disclosing Part;,, any Contractor or any Aftliiated Enlily or an>'
other ofiicial, agent or cnipitev-ec ofthe Disclosing Parly, any Contractor or any .AlTiliated Emit;.',
aciing pursuanl !o thc direclion or authorization oi'a responsible official tif the Disclosing Parly,
any Conlriicliji' or i;ny .Affiliated tiiiiiiy (collecir.eiy ".Agents"),
V;:r20iS-!

Pime5;!ri5

Neidier the Disclosing Pa;ty, nor anv Contractor, nor any ,-\ffil!aied l.'intity of either the Disclosing
Party or any Conlraclor. nor any .•Vgeiit'j have, during the 5 years before the date of this EDS, or, with
respect lo a Contractor, an Afil!i;i!ed Entils', oi an .'Vftiliatcd Eniiiy ofa Conlraclor during the 5 years
bei'ore the date ofsuch Coniracior's or .Ai'lllialed Entity's contract or engagement in connection with the
.Vlatter:
a bribed or allempled lo bribe, or been convicted iir adjudged guilly oT bribery or attempiing lo bribe,
a pubiic ofilcer or cnipioyee of the City, tiic Slate of Illinois, or any agency of the federal government
nr ofany state or loca! government in lhe United States of America, m lhat ol'tlcer's or empioyse's
ofticia! capacity,
h. agreed or colluded with other bidders or prospective bidders, or been a party to any such agreement,
or been convicted o;' adjudged guihy ol'.'igreemen! <>r collusion among bidders or prospective bidders,
in restraint of frcectom of competition by agreement ui bid a fixed price or otherwise; or
c, made an admission ofsuch conducl descnbed in subparagraph (a) or (b) above liiat is a matter of
iccord. but have not been prosecuted for such, conducl, or
d. \'iolated the provisions relerenced in VlCEi Subsection 2-92-ii2ii(a)(4)(Contracis Requiring a Base
Wage); (a)(5)(Dobarmeni Regulation.s); or (a)(6)(.V!;niniurii W'age Ordinance),
6, Neilher tlie Disclosing Party, nor any .AftlliiUed Entity or Contractor, or any of their employees,
officials, agents or partners, is barred from contracting 'vviili any unit of state or local government as a
result of engaging m or being con\'icted ofi i) bid-riggmg in violalion of 720 ILCS ;?,''33!;-.i; (2)
bid-rotaiing in violation of 720 ILCS 5.''JJE-4, or (.i) any simiiar offense ofany stale or ot the United
Slates of .America thai contains the same elemenis as tht offense of bid-riggmg or bid-rotaling.
7 Neither the Disclosing Party nor an> .Atlliiated Entity is listed on a Sanctions List maintained by the
United Stales Departmenl of Commerce, State, or freasury, or anv successor feiieral agency.
S. I PCJR . A P P L I C A N T ONE"!'! (!) Neillier the Applicant nor any "coiiiroriing person" [see MCC
Chapter i-23. -Articie I for applicability and deilned terms] ofthe .•\pplicani is eurrenily indicted or
charged with, or iias admitted guilt of, or iias ever been convieied of. or placed under supervision for,
any crimina! ofTense involving actual, atteinpted, or conspiracy to commit briber;,, theft, fraud, tbrger;,',
perjury, dishonesty or deceit again.>i an oiTiccr or employee ofthe City or tiny "sister agency"; and (ii)
the .'Applicant understands and ackjio'ivledges thai compliance with .Article I is a coniinuing requiremeni
ibr doing business wiih the Cily. NOI E. li VICC Chapter I -23, .Artioie I applies to the Applicanl. lhat
.Article's permanent compliance limerfaine supersedes 5-year compliance timeframes in this Section V.
9. tfOR APPLICANT ONLY] The Applicant and us At'tlliated Enlities will nol use, nor permit tiieir
subcontraciois to use. any iaciiiiv listed as having an active exclusion by ihe Li,S EP.A on the lederal
System for .•\wa.''d Vlanagcmen; ^"S.-^i^'!' )
10 [FOR ,'\PPLIC.ANT O.NLYj i he .Appiicaiit wili obtain from an\' contractors/subcontractors hired
or to he hired in connection v.ith tiie Matter certificalions equal in form and substance to those m
(iertifications (2) and (9) above and will nol. vvithoul the prior wrilten consent oflhe Ciity. use any such

conU'acior/''subcontrLtclor that docs not provide sueli cerriric;i!ions or lhat tlie .Appiicanl has reason tii
believe has nol provided or cannol provide Iruihtlil eertitlcaiions
1 i , ifthe Disclosing Partv is unable to cenil'v to any ofthe above statements m this Part B (Lurther
Certiiications), iJVftDisclosinn Partv must exnlain beiow

-

-.-^^

li the letlers "NA," the word "None." iir nc response appeius on the lines abo\ e, ii will be conclusive:;.'
presumed thai tiie Disclosing Part> ceriilled to the aiiovc slalemenls,
I 2, To the best oi'ttie Disclosing Part;,'s knowledge after reasonable inquii'V, the I'bliowing is a
complele list ofall currenl employees ofthe Disclosing Pany who were, at an} time during the 12nionlh period pi'ccediiig the dale of this EDS, an employee, or elected or appointed oftlcial, of the City
ofChicago (ifnone, indicate with 'N''.A" or "none"

, yj^
i3.To the best oflhe Disclosing Party's knowledge at'ter reasonable inquiry, the following is a
complete list ofall gifts that ilie Disclosing Party has given or caused to be given, ai any lime during
the 12-monih period preceding the execution dale of tin's EDS. to an employee, or eiected or appointeii
of'kial, ofthe Ciiy ot Chicago, For purposes ofthis statement, a "gift" does not include, (i) anytlimg
made generally a\ ailable to City employees or to lhe genera! pubiic, or (ii) ibod or drink provided in
iiie course of oflkial City business .md Iiaving a retail value oi lers than S25 per recipienl. or lull a
polilical contribution otherwise duly renoried as required by iav\ (ifnone. indicate wilh "N.-.A" or
•'none'T,\.As to anv oift iisted below, please also list the name of ihe City recipient.

C. CER'flFlCA'LiON 0'\- STA'fUS AS FINANCIAL INS I'lTU'fIf)N
1. The Disciosmg Party i<<;riitl'as tha.i ;he Disclosing Party iclieck one)
[ I is
!\/is not
a "tinancial institution" as defined in MCC Section 2-32-455^0)
2. Ifthe Disclosing Party IS a ilnantiai instilulion, then the Disclosing Party pledges:
"We are not and vvill not become a piedaiory lender as delined in MCC Chapiei 2-32. We tui'ther
piedge tliat none ofour a'llliates is, and none oflhem will become, a predator} lende; as detined in
MCC Chapter 2-32. We understand that becoming a predatory lender or becoming an afilliale of a
predatory lender may result in the loss oflhe priviiege ofdoing business wnh the (.'it}."
Vc; 2iii;vi
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If the Disclosing Parly is unable to make ihis pledge because it or any of its alliliales (as detined m
MCC Seclion 2-32-455(b)) is a predator} lender within the meaning of MCC Chapler 2-32. explain
here lanach additional paaes if necessarv)'

'

' IK

'

Ifthe letters "N.'\," tlie word "None," or no response appears on the lines above, it will be
conclusive!}' presumed that the Disciosmg Party certitied. to the above stalemenis
D, CER'flFlCATION REGARDING FlNANClAi. IN'fEREST IN Cfl'Y BUSINESS
.Any words or terms detined in MCC Chapler 2-156 nave the same meanings if used in this Pan D.
i. In accoi'dance with .VICC Section 2-156-1 I (.)• To ihe best of the Disclosing i'any's knowledge
aller reasonable inquiry, docs any official or employee oftiie City have a financial interest in his or
her own (mine or in the name of anv other nerson or eniitv in the Vlaller?
i 1 Yes

|\4 No

NOTE Ifyou checked "Yes" to Item D(l), proceed to Items D(2) and D(3). Ifyou checked ".No"
to Item Di'l). skip Itenis D(2) and D(3) and proceed to Part f'i.
2. Unless sold pursuant to a process of competitive bidding, or olherwise permitled, no City elected
official or employee shall have a financial interesi m his or her own name or in the name of :>ny
olher person or entiiy in the purchase oi'any propeity tiiat (i) belongs to the Cily. or (ii) is sold for
taxes or assessments, or (iii) is sold by virtue of legal process at thc suit ofthe City (collectively.
"Ciiy Property Sale") Compensation for propeity taken pursuant to the City's eminent domain
power does not constituie a flnanciai interest within the meaning tif this Pan D.
Does the Vlaller involve a Ciiy Property Sale''
: j Ves

I i^o

3. Ifyou ciiecked "Ycs" to item D(l). provide the names and business addresses ol'the Cil}' offieiais
or employees having such, rinancial interest and identify liie nature ofthe financial interest'
Name

Business/Address

Nature of Financial Interest

4. fhe Disclosing Pai'ty funher ccriiiles thai no prohibited tinancial interest in the Matter wili be
acquired by an} Cily orTiciai or einployee.
Vor 20 I s-l
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E CERTIFICAl'lON REGAR.DING Sl.AVKR'i' ERA Bl ^SINESS
Piease check either ( I ) or (2) below If the Disclosing Party checks (2). the fYisclosing Parly
must disclose below or in an attach;r.eni to this EDS all intbrmalion requii'cd by (2). I'ailure to
comply wirh these disclosure require/iients may make .^ny contrac: entered into with the City m
'..iiuie^tion with the Mauer voidable by the C.i;y
The Disclosing Party verifies thai ihe Disclosing Parly has searched any and iiii recoi'ds of
the Disclosing Parly and any and ail predecessor enlities regarding reco-ds of investmenis or prnilts
from slavery or slaveholder insurance policies during tiie slavery ei'a (including insurance policies
issued to siave'noiders thai provided coveiage for damage to or injur} or deatli of their .slaves), and
die D;sclosing Party has found no such records.
2 'fhe Disclosing Parly verities that, as a resull of conducting i!ie search in step (1) above, the
Disclosing Party has ibund records of investments or profits from slavery or slaveholder insurance
rwlicies. The Disclosing Pai'fy verifies thai the foliovving con.siiiuies full dischjsure ofall such
records, including the names of'anv and all slaves or slaveholders described in those records:

SFCTION VI - CERITFICA'ITONS FOR FEDER.ALEV FL^NDEI) MATFERS
NOI E Iflhe Mailer i.s federally funded, complete ihis Seciion V! Iflhe Matter is not
federally funded, proceed to Section VII For purposes ofthis Section VI, tax credits allocatsd bv
the City and procee<is of debt obligations ofthe City a.-e not federal funding.
A CERTIFICA fION REGARDING I.0B1.!VING
i. f.isi below the nanies ofall persons or entities registered under liie federal Lobbying
Disclosure .Act of 1995 as amended, w!io have macie lobbying contacts on behalf ol'the l.')isc!osing
Party with respect to the Matter: (.Add sheets if necessary):

(ifno explanation appears or begins on the lines above, or ifthe letters "N.A" or ifthe word "''•vone"
appear, it will he conclusively presumed thai the Disclosing Party ineans that NO persons or enlities
registered under the Lobbying IDisclosure Act o:' 1995, as aniended, have made !obb}ing contacis on
beiiaif ol'the Disclosing Part} will; respect to the Vlatter )
2 lhe Disclosing Party iias nol spe:il and wili noi expend any federaiiy appropriated funds to pay
any person or ennty listed in pai'agraph A( I} above for his or her lobbying activities or to pay any
person or enlity to inlluenee ur atlempt lo intluence an oiilccr or employee ofany agenc}, a>. defined
by iippiicable federa! law, a rnember ot'Congress, ao officer or eiTipioyee iii'Congress, or an employee
Vci cei s-l
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ofa inember ol'Congress, m connection with thc award of any federally funded contract, making an}'
federal!}' landed grant or lo:in, entering inlo any cooperative agreemenl, or to extend, continue, renew,
amend, or modify any i'ederally l'ur;ded conirjct, grant, loan, or cooperative agreement.
3, Thc Disclosing Party wili submit tin updated certillcalion ai the c^nd of each calendar quarter in
wiiich there occurs any evenl that materially affects lhe accuracy ofthe siatements and information set
forth m parag.-aphs .A(i) and .A(2) above.
4, The Disclosing Party cei'tiiles thai eilher: (i) it is not an organi,'aiion described in sectio;i
501(c)(4) oflhe Internal Revenue Code of 19S6; nr (li) it is an organization described in section
501(c)(4) ofthe Internal Revenue Code of 19S6 hut has not engaged and will not engage in "Lobbying
-.Activities," as that term is defined in the Lobbying Disclosure ,Aci of 1995. as amended
5, If'die Disclosing Partv is the .Applicanl. th.e Disclosing Parly must obtain ceriitlcations equal in
form .md substance to par.agraphs ,-\(l) through ,A(4) above from ail subcontractors before it awards
an}' subconiracl and the fJisclosing Party must maintain all such subcontractors' certifications for the
duration ofthe Mailer and musi make .such eeniflcations promptiy available to file City upon requesl.
B CER'i'lFlCA TION REGAR-DING EQUAL EMP1..0YMEN'f OPPORTirNI fY
If die .Vlatter is federa!!} funded, i'ede.'-a! regLilatioos require the .Applicant and all proposed
subconlraetors lo submii the ft.iilo'vving information with their bids or in writing al the outset of
negotiations.
Is tlie I.lisclosing Party the .ADplicanf'
[ ! Yes
"
l ' l No
If "Ycs," ans'-.ver tiie three uuesiions below:
1. Have ytiu develoiied and do ytiu have on file aflirnialive action prc^giams pursuant io app;ic;!bic
fedend regulations? (See 4! Ci-R Pari 60-2,)
f j 'I'es
I 1 No
2, Have you filed vviih the .lomt Reporting Commitlee. ibe Director oi'tlie Ot'f'ice of I'cneral (.Contract
Comphance Programs, or the Equal Employineni Opponunity Commis.sion all r-eports due under the
applicable filing requiremcnls?
[ I "I'cs

[ I No

I i Repoiis nol required

3 Have you participaied in an} previous conlracls or subcontracts su'pject to the
equal op;po-rt;!nit} clause?
I ! \'es
'
[ 1 No
If yoi; checked "No" to question i M or (2) abiwe, iiiease provide an explanation:

Vi;!.2ois-i
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.SECTION VJI - FlM-t IHER A C K N O W L E O G . V I ENTS AND CER flElCW 1 ION
The IDisclosing Part}'understands and i-igrees iii:ai'
,A, file ceriillcations, disclosures, and acknowledgments contained ;n ih;s EDS will become part of an}
contracl or other agreemenl belween :;ie ,Applrcaiit and ihe City in connection with ilie Vlatter, wiietlicr
pi\)Ci:rcmeni, City assiscincc, or other (2i;y aciion. and ai'c material inducements lo the (.iity's execiinoii
oi'any contracl or taking olher action with respecl the Vlaller, I'he Disclosing Pai'ty understands that
ii mtisi comply vvith all statutes, ordinances, and regulations on which ihis Lil.i)S is hased.
B. 'fhe City's tTiovernmenta! Ethics Ordin.^.nce, VICCi Chapter 2-156, imposes certain dulies and
obligalions on persons or entities seeking City contracts, work, business, or transactions I'he ful; text
of litis ordinance and a training prograni is available on line al www.citvot'ciiicaao.ora.'Ethics, and ma}'
ai;-o be obtained from the City'.s Board of Ethics. 740 .N Sedgwick St., Suite 500, C?bieago, IL 60610,
(3 12) 744-9660. The Disclosing Part} must comply tully with this ordinance
C Ifthe City deifrmines thai any information provided in this ED.S is false, incomplele or inaccurate.
a:iv conlract or olher agreement in connection wiih -.vhich it is submitied may bc rescinded oi be void
or vciidable, and the Ci':y may pursue any rernedies under the contract or agreemenl (if not rescinded or
void), at law, or in equity, including tcnninating the Disclosing Party's pailicipation in thc .Vlatter
and/;ir declining to allow the Disclosing i'ari} to participate in other City transactions. Remedies at
law fbr a fafsc statement of'material I'acl may include incarceration and an avvard to the City of treble
damages
D It is the City's policy to make this document available lo the pubiic on ns Inicrnet site and.'or upon
request. Some or all ofthe information provitled in. and appended to. thi? EDS may be made publiciv
available on the Internet, in response to a Freedom of Information .Act requesl, or otlieiv. ise. By
completing and signing this EDS. the Disclosiiig Party waives and releases any possible rights or
claims which it may have againsi the Cily in connection 'with the public release o:' information
conuiined in this EDS and also auihori,ies tlie Cil} to veri!y ihe accuiac} ofany intbrmalion submilted
in Uiis EDS,
I'i The information provided in ihis !:il.')S musl be kept eurrent In ihe event ol'changes. the i.i)isclosing
Pai'ty musl supplement this EDS up to the time the Cily takes action on ilic Matter Ifthe .Vlatter is a
Ci.:ntr;iCi bei.ng handled by the Cilv's Dejiarlmeni of P:'ociireinenl Services, tiie Disclosing Piirty musi
update tills EDS as the conlract requires, NOTE: With respect to Vlattcrs subject to V!CC Chapter
I 23, Article I (imposing l-'ERiVIANENT INFI..IG1HIEI TV for eenain specified offeiLses), Ihe
miormation provided lierein regai'ding eligibilit}' iniisi be kept currenl for a longer period, as i'equired
by MCC Chapter L-23 and Seciion 2-154-020
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CERTIFICATION
Under penallv of'oerjury, thc person signing below: (]) '.vaiTants that he/'she is authorized to execute
this EDS, anci all applicabie Appendices, on behalf of the Disclosing Pany. and (2) warranis thai all
certifications .and statemenls conlained in tiiis EDS, and all applicable .Appendices, are true, accuraie
and comnleie as ofthe date fiiniished to the Citv.

S^ii/'}...S..cji±j:'..

(Sign here)

\

(Prinr or type name of person signing)

(Print or t}-pe title of person signing)

Signed and sv.'orn lo before me on (date)
al

'^6ci'l~- _

County. ,1LLIMCI'>

]

.20.^7,

\staie).

MARICELA ZAPIAN
OFFICIAL SEAL
fvlotary Public - State of Illinois
" My Commission Expires Oct 19. 2025 '

Notarv PuW'

Commission expires:

ioji'>
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Cl rv OF CHIC.AGO
ECONOMIC DISCLOSLiRE .STATEiVlEN'l ANO AFFIDAVIT
APPENDI.X A
FAMILIAL RELA I lONSHIPS WITH E L E C r E I ) CFIA OFFICIALS
AM) DEPART.ME.N l' HEADS
Fhi.s .Appendi.x i.s to be compieled only b} (a) the .Applicant, and (b) any legal en(ity which ha.s a
direct ownershi]) interest in the Applicant exceedint; 7..S"/,,. It is not to be completed by any legal
entity which has only an indirect ownership interesi in the .-Applicant,
(.'nder ,MCC Seetion 2-154-015, ih.e Disclosing Pany musi disciose whether such Disclosing Pany
or any ''.'Applicable Party" or any Spouse or Domestic Paitner ihereof currently has a "familial
relaiionsliip" 'ivith any elected cily oftlcial or departmenl iiead .A "familial rclaiionship" exi.sts i f as of'
the date this EDS is signed, the !i;);sclosiiig Parly or any ".Applicable Parly'' or any Spouse or Domestic
!'artner ihereof is related to the mayor, any alderman, the city clerk, the city treasurer or any cily
department head a,s spouse or domeslie parlner or as an}' ofthe t'oliowing, whether b}' blood or
adoption' parent, child, brother or sister, aunl or uncle, niece or nephew, grandparent, grandchild,
father-in-law, mother-in-la'A'. son-in-law. daughter-in-law, stepfather or stepmother, stepson or
stepdaughter, stepbrother or stepsister or hait-brother or half-sister.
".•\pplicable Party" means (1) ri!l executive officers oflhe Disclosing Party listed in Section
il B l.a . iflhe Disclosing Pany is a corporation; all parinei'S ofthe Disclosing Party, ifthe Disclosing
Pany is a general pannersliip; all general partners and linTued pariners of the LlKclosing Party, if tiie
Disclosing Pany ;s a lirniied pa.nncrship; all managers, managing niembers and members ofthe
Disclosing Parly, ifthe Disclosing Pa.ny is a limited liabilit}' compan}. (2) ail pnncipal officers ofthe
Disclosing Pany; and (3) any person having more thari a 7.5% ownei'ship interesi in die Disclosing
Pany. "Principal oi'tlcers'' m.eaiis the piesicent, chiet'operating ol'llcer, execulive director, chiel'
iinancial officer, treasurer iir secictar}' ofa lega! entit}' or any person exer'cising similar author:!}'
Does the Disclosing Party or any ".Applicable Pariy" or any Spi.vi.ise or f.li'jmesiic Partner thereof
currentlyfiave a "familial relationship" with an elected cit}'official or depaitment head?

i INo
l! yes. please identify beiow (1) the na.me a;id tide ofsuch person. (2) the name oflhe legai entity to
which such person is connecled. (3) ihe name aiid iifle ofthe elected city official or deparlment head to
'ivhoni such pei'son has a i'aniihal reialionship, and (4) t'le precise nature ofsuch familiai reialionship.
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CI ! V OF CHICAOO
E( ONO.VIIC OISCLOSCRE S LATEMENT AND AFFinAVI T
APPENDIX H
BUILDING CODE SCOFFI.AW/PROHLEiVI LANDLORD CERTIFICATION
This Appendix is to he coiiipieted oni}' b}' (a) rhe .Applicanl. and (b) any lega: entity which has a direct

o'wnership interest in the .-Vpolicani exceeding 7 5% (an 'TJwner"). It is not to be coinpleted by a:iy
legal entity which htis oniy an indireet ownership interest m the .Applicant.
1, Pursuant to VICC Section 2-154-010, is the Applicanl or any (.Avner idenlified as a building codc
scoffliiw orproblem landlord pur^iani to WCC Section 2-92-416?
1 1 Yes
2. Iflhe Appiicanl is a legal entii} publicly traded on any exchange, is anv officer or director of
rhe Applicant ideniiiled as a buildmg code scoi'llavv or prolilein landlord pursuant to MCC Section
2-92-416'?
[ 1 Yes

1 1 No

[j)^^(2 ,Applicani is not publicly traded on any exchange.

If yes to i I) or (2) above, please ideniit'y below the name ofeach, perso.n or legal entity idenlilied
as a building code scofflaw or problem landlord and the address ofeach building or buildings to which
tiie oeitineni code violations apply
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Cl lA OF CHICAGO
E C O N O M I C : DISCI O S E R E STATEMEN I AND AFFIDAVIT
APi'ENniX c
PRC)H11JF1 I O N O N WAGE A SAL.ARY HLS LORN SCREENINC; - CER FIFICA HON
"fhis Appendix '\>. to be completed only by an Applicam that is compieiing this EDS as a "contractor'' as
deilned in MCC Section 2-92-3S5. That section, which should bc consulted (-A v.vv.amleaai.conil,
generallv covers a party to any agreeinent ourstiani lo which tliey: (i) receive Ciity ofChicago funds in
consideralioii ibr services, vvork or goods provided (inciuding ibr legai or ot!ier professionai services),
or (ii) pay ihc (i.iiiy monev for a license, grant or concession ailowi-ig them to ciinduci a business on
City premises.
On behalt'of an ,Appiica:it lhat is a contraclor pursuant to VICC Seciion 2-92-385, I hereby ceniiy that
ihe .Applicant is in compiiiince with MCC Seciion 2-92-3S5(b)(i) and .2!, whicii prohibil (i) screening
job applicants based on ihe;; wage or salarv' liisiory, or (li i seeking iv-b applicants' wage or salary
histor'}' from current or ibrmer emiiloyers, I also certify tha; the ,'\pplicant h:!S adtipi.ed a policy that
includes those prohibitions
i ! ^Ys
i ! No
; 'i N' A .- I am not an Applican: thai is a "contractor" as delined in MCC Sectioii 2-92 3!s5.
li'his ceni'lcation shall serve as the afflda-, i; i'equired hy VlCt^i Section 2-92-3S5i c)( 1),
If vou ciiecked ''no" to the above, ple;.isc explain.

